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Thursdcay Sept., 16th cat 2pm 
MulticulturG\I Student Center in 
MemoriG\I Union 312 
Wh•t does eq.uit•ble 
reproductive justice 
look l;ke? 
Join l4S for a f ac.ilitated ref lee. tion and 
debrief on the recent restric. tive 
reprodl4c.tive health law in Texas. 
All Are welcome. Li9ht refreshme"ts provided. 
T H E U NIVE RS IT Y OF 
rT!J MAINE 
Follow the Office for Diversity cand 
Inclusion on Fcacebook cand lnstca9rcam 
@UMcaineODI 
~ Student Life 
Office for Divet:fity and l11clusio11 
"The Universit y of MQine is Qn ect1.1QI 
opport 1.1nity / Qf firmQtive QCtion instit1.1tion." 
